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Eflerday in the Evening parted hence an Ex
press co Sarigusl in Arrlgon , wirh Let
ters, as is said, to the States of chat King
dom, to acquaint t)iem thtt bis Majesty in

to ttljUCSisiap November 2^ T6y6.h 

tiling new from Schonen, which makes us believe that 
no.ning considerable has ti3pned,for otherwise we ihould 
have had an account of it j and in tfae interim very lit
tle credit is given to what hath for these twbdayn past 
been reported of the two Kings having had a conference* 

tends to visit them very suddenly, to con- rogether between their Armies, though it'i probable 
JjrmthejrPriv'ledges, which is what they by these De*-Tiume of the principal Officers may have met, andspeke 
putif Siĥ vq prayed of the King. The Marquis de Villa together. It is very much wished that the Duke o£ 
Sicm^is mad? Grandccof Spain,bur a; yec wedonot 
fiear 'of his being declared first Minister of Scace; che 
•other day the King being abroad a Huntii^g-,and dischar
ging a Fowling-piece, hapned to hit the said Marquis, 
who was before hinij wh"qhr lightly wetmded him in the 
thighs fWe expeii^\et^^y;(<iiittOLt bom Ctditrof the ^ 
-arr'va,l of ot>r New SpJtiniket 5 for whicJ?*«frMS-' tho" 
CToreÆaacejned, becauferf the-j^e^ot-sriiatiar*' spread 
afcT-di&J, a s v the Count- d'E frees was Cruising with* 
jSquadro^pJ fre*ck-Mtft of War, with design co rneet 
and atcack the said Flees, for whose seyurhy e»clr7,jJ>fl.-
Jr7/& lylenof War are g<#ie from Ctdi\, to endeavor to 
ipeet and convoy ir tbither> We hive nor^heani of late 
of. any great rnatrers frpm Catalonia, a.nd do nor now ex
pect we lhall, seeing the Winter season is so far adva.n>-i 
ced, 

t DinUrick^No.v, 1 
sotm u.,That che Tut 
lion of che Peace, were recired, and had already repassed 
the Nieperi and that the King of Poland was- in fewv 
dayes expected from theCa'nipatZoritwnc' uLcoptl, to 
meet the Archbishop 6f Gnefna, and most of the Sena
tors of the Kingdom there, to consult with them con
cerning the putting thcArticles of the said Peace in exe
cution. Some advices mention as if the Turks seem'd 
'dispose.' to fail'upon the Mofcevites, and to bigin a 
War", which chey have now ended wich the Po/er,againfl 
rhosePeople ; buc no great credit cinbegiven there
unto, till we hear of it frorrt better hands. From Riga 
li\Livonia we are told,that the Suedes continue in hopes 
of making a good conclusion of tbe Treaty depending 
with the Mofcovites in the Spring, till w,heo the Com
missioners lnve adjourned their farther Conferen
ces. 

Vienna, Nov.t6> The n-'ceflJry prepararibns are ma
king bert for the celebration of the EmpeVors marriage 
the s>tb ofthe new mqnth at Paffaw, but particularly lor 
the rtcep'inn of their Imperial Majesties upon their 
kotnine hither, which will f>e with great splendor and 
migruncence. It it-said that the Duke andDutchcs. os 
Neuburgh will accompany5 their .Daughter, the Im
perial Bride, .wish purpose to continue here, some 
time. The Archdutchess, the Emperors Daughter, is 
•now treated wichalltheState and Respects d«e €b the 
Queehof fyain1, whither (he will be conducted in the 
Spring,artd to that purpose a Solemn Embassy is. fgtgect-
ed here frpm. Spain against that time. We can 1̂ 91 ima
gine what may be the-business of. tjie-ffmbassador wfeieh 
is said t6 be on his way hither from the Port, if it\ be 
not to the satisfaction of this Court, Count Shaftgot^ 
will be sent .̂ mbaffadqr to the Grand Sigtjior., . , 

Copenhagen, Nov. 17. Sinde our laR,wrMv6 no-

) Ted suffi.ient, Reinforcements from Sueden, to enable 

olftein, General of our Forces, were at present in 
Schonen with his Majesty, he,as you have been formerly-
;old, having wich che Kings leave taken a journey to his 
wn Estate, to pass the Winter there. Milmoe, it's said, 
egins to be extremely flraightned, insomuch thac tbe 
Inhabitants will notbeable ro hold out much longer, 

of Provisionsj the Governour of the 
lace h"" however lhewn a great deal of courage and re
lation, having made several great Salliesr in forge 
hereof he succeeded,and in others noc. 
fi-aqiburg, New. A I . The Suedes in Pometett are 

c;ry much pleasedthat che Elector of Brandenburg has 
een obliged to abandon the Siege of Stetin, for ">eforer 
e will be able to bring his Army into the Field agaiit 

jtexr ye.r, tbey doubt not but they lhall have recci-

re. Our tetters froth Le so! in- J$c*tQ "jre^at ^hc JeUectoKMnewing the/aidS'ege 3, 
i*̂ 7 and FiUfw, upon the concTiiv ancTtntiie mean while they sJTthe pUce issowcUsturcd 

"" * witb Provisions, and all kind of Neceflaries, as not ca 
be in any want chis Winter, during which, riieElectos, 
pretends to keep it blocked up. - ,\ 

Strasburg, Nov. 18. The Staces of the Circle of Sut-> 
bil have used great endeavours by their Deputies at Vi-, 
enna,to get themselves excised from giving Winter 
quarters to the Imperial Troops, but withouc any sue-) 
cess* for one half of rhe Imperial Army if ordered ta 
quarter in that Circle, and the other in Kranconii. Ie 
is reported thac rhe Duke of I orrjtin, after, he has seen, 
the Troops in cheir said quarters, wilt go to Viennt, co 
pass there the dead ofthe Winter. From Rltishotne 
they.write, That the DaniihEnvoy, who lately arrived 
there, had proposed to the Electoral Colledge, the sec-
ting up a certajn Toll by the King of Denmark at t"~"'*<:*;-
/2,iiit oa-the Elve. 

Cologne,Nov. 2L Since the demolishing the Citta-
del at Liege, our Elector, who is Prince of Z, "ege,seems 
to have lost much of the authority which as such apper
tains to him,tlieButghers there baying taken upon them 
ro ordet several matters of importance ,and even to levy 
TaxeS without his cohsent or knowledge; at which be-f 

ing much displeased, his Electoral Highness sent an or
der thither, that they Ihould forbear to raise the said 
Taxt»,which had not only no obedience yielded toit,bur 
ocCasiorird a great disorder in the 'Town., which, 
wai afterwards quieted again withouc any ill consc-
queneesv 

Htgut, Hoti.^. The state ofthe War for the year 
ensuing is si id to be finished, being much thesarne it was 
this last year \ ythch the States of Holland assemble,, 
which will be this next week,i( will be presented to them 
for their approbation ; and after that is done,his High 
"nesswiilfrtioiKftJr^iito^ to be the;* at the opening 

th* 


